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DEMONSTRATION SPRAYING FOR CODLIHG MOTH
m

(By A. L. Qunlntnnco, In Ghnrgo ot Deciduous Fruit Insect Investiga-
tions, Dopnrtmcnt of Agriculture.)

Tlio flvo sprayed WIncsnp trees
tfavo n ylold of 18 bnrrojB of No. 1

ntinlns. one barrel of No. vs, nml
ouo-un- lf Imnol of culls. Tho prlco
rocolvcd for Mieso Grades of red fruit
;was $3.25, $2, and ?1.75, respective-
ly, per barrel. Thla gives a total
xocclpt of $C1.3G for the flvo sprayed
trees or $12.27 per treo. Tills, mi-

nus 49 cents, tho cost of Bpraylng,
loaves n not return ot $11. 7S per
tree. Tho ylold of tho flvo unsprayed
trees whs 1 1-- 4 barrelB of No. 1 ap-

ples, 1 barrel of No. 2's and tUreo
barrels of culls, giving n total re-

turn of $11.31 for tho flvo trees, or
$2.26 per tree, leaving n dlfferonco
of $9.25 as a net gain per treo In
favor of tho sprayed trees.

Tho net galu was oven moro
with tho Yellow Nowtown

Pippin variety, the flvo Bprayed trees
yielding 20 1-- 2 barrels of No. 1 ap
ples, ono barrol of No. 2's nnd one-ha- lt

barrel of culls. Tho prices ed

for these grades of this varie
ty were $4.25, $3 nnd $1.75 respec
tively, per barrel, giving a total of
JI90.97 for tho flvo trees, or $18.19
por treo. This, minus 49 cents, tho
cost of spraying, leaves a net return
of $17.70 per tree. Tho five un-

sprayed trees gnvo only 1 3-- 4 barrels
ot No. 1 apples, two barrels of No.
2!fi and 7 1- -2 barrels of culls; at tho
Bsir.o prlco tLIs gives a total ot $29.12
for the fruit from tho flvo unsprayed
trees, or $5.82 per tree, leaving a
dlfferonco for tho sprayed trees of
911.88 net gain per tree,
Demonstration Spraying In Pennsyl-

vania in 1007.

Tho npple orchard used in this
demonstration is situated on n high
bluff nlong the shore of Lake Erie
about a mile north of the village of
North Eeast, Pa. It is bounded on
three sides by steep banks, with wood
on the north nnd cast, nnd open on
the south and west. There are about
250 trees in the orchard, consisting
mainly of Baldwins, with several
rows of Grceninps on the north side
.which were not used in the work. The
trees are about 30 years old; most of
them about 25 feet high, with corres-
ponding spread of limbs.

Previous to the spring of 1907 the
orchard had been in sod for many
years, and no pruning had been done
for a like period. Tho orchard was
kept under observation during the
summer of 190C,nnd the condition
of the fruit nt harvest time was care
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at for tho j & McDonald's
vacation a general
year's work in the Ashland public
school.

Chalmers Gilmore, who recently
Bold his homo place to Brown,
Is about to build another home. Cen
tral Point is good nough for

J. D. Parker, accompanied by his
little adopted daughter, Edna, starts
lor Lake City, la., on tho 8th of
June. They will spend a
ot weeks visiting relatives and
former friends In that

Young Robert Holmes, familiarly
ly known ob "Bob," has temporarily
turned over tho Tribune

list Into tho care ot Ms
brother, J. B., Jr., who is attending
to the work the utmost fidel-
ity, while is holding down a Job
ou Harry ranch. Is tho
kind of wholesome stuff that
of the Point chaps aro mado
of. May they nil Hvo to up.

Davo O. Grim, Bwatched In
and looking llko a prlzo fight

er after an unsuccessful battle, was
on tho street yesterday receiving con-

gratulations on his lucky escape
what might easily a

Ferguson & Murray Intend to op-

erate a street sprinklor in Central
Point this summer, which will in-

deed bo a boon to be thankful for. It
Is understood tho business
men will tho enterprise.

Frank Weston and family
moved into Mlnnio Peninger's
house In this city, which thoy will
occupy until Hero own home now
being built, Is ready for occupancy.

Professor F. F. Cooper Id a gen-

tleman ot many versatile accomplish-
ments, not all his bolng in
tho academic During tho sum-

mer vacation he will Bell buttor, eug- -

UNCLE SAM STANDS OUT
FOR EIGHT-HOU- R LAW

WASHINGTON D. C. Juno 0.

Tho sitting as a committee of
the whole, afternoon by a
of 09 to 01 sustained a point of or-

der on amendment to the sundry
bill forbidding tbo government to
purchase supplies ou contracts re
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fully noted. Under tho nmuuKcmont
to which the orchard been sub-
jected for many years, tho grass had
been cut for hay, no spraying had
been done, and no fruit hud been
picked from tho trees, although in
100(1 tho ground beneath a large
number of thorn was covered with
fallen fruit, indicating n
crop of fniit hnd set. Somo of this
fmit was picked up mid Bold nt $0.17
per hundredweight for cider-maki- ng

purposes. Practically all of this fruit
was injured by tho codling moth nnd
the plum curculio.

On September 5, 1906, n Baldwin
treo was selected as fairly represent-
ing the condition of tho trees in tho
orchard; and nil of the fmit then on
tho ground was picked up and class-
ified ns to injury by codling moth
nnd plum curculio, and all fruit which
fell to the ground after date nnd
that picked nt harvest time, was like
wise classified.

The total picked nnd dropped fruit
amounting in nil to 2,700 apples,
showed 95.G2 per injury by the
codling moth, nnd G2.55 per
bearing egg nnd feeding punctures of
the plum curculio.

Tho owner of tho orchard, at the
suggestion of tho writer, decided to
pruno and cultivato tho orchard in
1907, and it was placed nt the dis-
posal of the bureau of entomology
for spraying experiments. trees
were pruned early in tho spring
and the sod broken up and cultivated
twice later in the summer. huu-dre- d

and fifty trees, nil Baldwins,
with the exception of a few scattered
Astrnchnus, were laid out 15- -
treo plats, including a check pint, and
treated with Bordeaux mixture and
an arsenical in a way to ascertain
the value of applications nt different
dates. of these pints received
tho usual "demonstration" treatment
for latitude, and it is from this
pint and the check pint that the data
to be given wero obtained,

Three applications of spray were
made: (First) June 10, immediately
after petals fell; (second) Julv 2,
three weeks Inter, when first eggs of
codling moth wero being deposited;
(third) August 9, when ndnlts 'were
beginning to emerge nnd to deposit

for the second brood. 5-- 5
3-- 50 formula wns used that is, 5
pounds copper sulphate, 5 pounds
stono lime, 3 pounds nrsenate of lead,
and 50 gallons of water.

(To Be Continued.)
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tho ease and grace of tho born sales
man.

Ml3s Mabel Peart has accepted a
position as bookkeeper for the Moore
Lumber company in thi3 city.

R. L. Sandcs of Portland spent
Sunday and Monday with his brother
P. H. Sanders end family, who re-
cently tame here from St. Paul, Minn.

Central Point will have nearly four
miles of water mains laid at the end
of this week, ana present indications
are that the resiconts are going to
bo liberal patrons of the water sys-
tem, almost every one of the now
homes rccontly completed or under
way having beep piped and made
ready for water connection

tjio Hawk and Boswell families
motored out to the ranch of B. Van-ce- nt

ono day last week to see tho
triplets that a prolific old "bossv"
belonging to the abovo rancher has
recently presented to the world. Thoy
are bright, handsome, woll formed
little fellows and tho old bovine
mother is as proud of her exploit as
any human mother would be.

Letters received from Mrs. Fred
Penlngor, who with her husband and
family latoly moved to Eugene, state
that their business venturo tbero is
full of promlco, and that they are
much pleased with their new home
and surroundings.

About J500 was raised at tho tab
ernacle Sunday morning to cover tho
expenso of carrying on tho ovangel- -
latlc meetings now in progress. Tho
money was raised In about 6no-ha- lf

hour and with little effort. That tho
meetings lave been conducive of
much good and iro really "boosting
tho town" in moro ways than simply
in a religious one, is the consensus
of opinion, and there wore few peo
ple who wero not Inclined to give

ar, beans, stockings and calico across something to holp alos.

Pope Compliments Teddy.

ROME, Juno fl. Pope Pius X to-

day paid a compliment to Formor
President Theodore Roosevelt, nis
holiness today received 30 officers
nnd suilors of tho cruisor New York.
Tho pope blessed them nnd said ho
hoped thoy would always bo influ-
enced and inspired by "tho human-- .

nuirinc tho norfonnnnca of morn litarinn Rontimnntn nP llml ornt nnni
than eight hours' daily labor. ficator, Theodore Roosevelt." J

no race SUICIDE

TABLEJCK COW

Bovine Gives Birth to Triplets Ted-

dy Should Write a Letter Com- -

mcndlnn Bossle For Her Effort-s-

Triplet calves wero boin to a Jer-

sey cow belonging to Mrs. 11. Vincent
oT"Tablo Wool: lust weok,.Enya tho
Nows ot Gold Hill. Tltoy aro nil
little follows, with marking Indicat-
ing that tlioy nro almost puro Jersey
stock. Tlioy aro ot an exact site
nnd cannot be told apart.

Twin calves nro of not Infroquont
occurrence, but trlplots nro a rarity,
and tho fact that theso aro all nllvo
and well makes their advent Into
tho world something of a niarvol.
Dr. Chisholm, who oaw tho trio pnv- -

taklng of tho sustenanco which na- -

turo had provided and crowding oajh
other for tho best pi. ,cos ut tho tabla,
describes tho sight a3 ono which It
would bo vorth . noinlunl admission
prlco to see.

Tho mother ot tho calves is a cow

rather lnrgor than tho usual Jorsoy,
but by no meanc a big animal. Sho
appears to consldor her achlovomont
as being nothing out of tho ordinary,
or which couldn't bo repentod It It
was necessary to show that hors was
not an accidental case ot what can
bo dono with stock In Boutr-or- Ore
gon.

Unor. his arrival at Now York
Roo&ovelt will bo apprised of what
ha3 happoed on tho Tablo Rock
ranch, nnd the colonel may bo ed

to wrlto a letter commending
Mrs. Vincent's cow for hor effort to
prevent bovine raco suicido.

More Fighting in Nicaragua.
BLUEFIELDS. Nicnrng-- a, June fi.

Tho government forces under
Chavarrias wero routed at

Rama today by the insurgents, led
by General Slenas, after fiorce fight
ing. Tho loss of life wns reported
heavy nnd tho battle is considered
one of the most decisive of- - tho re-

bellion.
Following his failure to capture

Blucfields by assault, Mndriz is de-

termined to mnke a final stand nt
Rama. It is believed tho Estrada
forces will press him closely.

Today's battle came after General
irenas had pursued tho government
army and forced tho enemy to fight.
Tho forces under Chcvnrrias re- -
treated in disorder.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS.

Notice is hereby given that tho
board of directors of school district
No. 49, JackEon county, Oregon, will
receive bids for tho erection of an
annex to tho Washington school, In-

cluding a heating plant to bo Install-
ed in tho wholo building, as por plans
and specifications now on file in my
office;

Also will receive bids for tho oroo-clo- n

of an East Side ward school
building as per plans and specifi-
cations now oa file in my office; all
bids to be given separately, on mason
work, wood work, olectrlo work,
plumbing and beating. All bids to
bo accompanied with certified check
for 5 per cent of amount of bid.
Board reserves tho right to reject any
nnd all b! la.

ORIS CRAWFORD,
G7 Clerk.

HaflJdnB for Health.

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

20 acres fine land,, set to apples
and pears, yearlings; one mile from
Central Point; $0000, half cash,
easy terms on balance.

3 acres adjoining city, neat
house and outbuildings, fine irriga-
tion plant, splendid truck farm and
subdivision proposition, at a bargain
price for a few days.

Modern bouse on choice
street, finely finished and a choice
homo for loss than it will cost you
to build. If you want a choice home
let us bbow you this one.

house, nice lot and fruit
trees,-- in fino location; for quick
sale, $850.

Fino corner lot, close to Oakdale,
in cood location, for few days at
$450; it's a bargain.

Oak Ridge is tho now addition
where you get fine lots, with shade
trees, nnd nt right prices; 10 por
cent cash and 10 per cent per month.
Don't fail to "get in" on this and
tret your lots reserved.

3 fine lots, 50xll22, in fine loca-
tion, a money-makin- g buy at $305
each; $100 aasb will h andle them.

J. Bruce Wright & Co.
132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2091.

JUNE 14 NAMED

AS FLAG DAY

Governor Benson Issuos Proclama-

tion Nanilnn Tuesday, June 14, As

Flay Day All Should Display Old

Glory.

In nccord:uco with tho usunl cua-to- r

Governor Benson hns Issued tho
following proclamation regarding
Flng day:

"Whereas, tho continental congress
on Juno 14, 1777, solectod tho em
blem which hns ovor Blnco continued
to be the flng of our couutry, mid It
Is fitting nnd proper that a day bo
designated nnd set apart ns 'Flag
day' In order thr.t suitable exorcises
may bo hold in tho public nnd other
ochools nnd gonornlly observed In
commemoration of that ovont nnd for
pnjing patriotic respect to our na-

tional oniblom;
"Thoroforo. I, Frank W. Benson,

ns govornor of tho stnto ot Oregon, do
recommond that Tuesday, tho 14th
day of Juno, 1910, bo obsorvod not
nlono by tho schools ot tho Btnto,
but by nil of tho peoplo thereof, nnd
I urgo thnt tho flng ot our country
bo generally displayed onthnt day on
all public and other buildings nnd
places ot business.

"Lot us bo mindful on Flag day of
tho oncrltlco onl dovotion which hnvo
been given to mnko this country froo
nnd united, and lot us resolves that
lu tho days of peace our loyalty to
Its welfaro may bo nono tho less earn-
est.

"In witness whereof, I havo horo-unt-o

set my hnnd nnd cauttod tho
great seal of tho stato to bo affixed
at Salem, tho ctato capital, this 20th
day of May, In tho year of our Lord
ono thousand nlno hundred nnd ton.

"FRANK W. BENSON.
"Govornor.

Knight Templars Notice.
Attention Knights Templar. A

council of the Order of tho Hod Crows
will bo held Tuesday nftcnioon nt
2:30 o'clock, nlso the orders of the
templo will bo conferred Wednesday
nnd Thursday evenings nt 8 o'clock.
All knights nro expected to be pres-
ent.

D. R GRANT. Commander.
R. A. B. SIIERWIN. Recorder.

Medford's New
Laundry to Start

Medford Is to havo a now laundry.
All machinery la hero and Ib bolng
plnced as fast as posslblo in tho big
building in tho rear of 603 North
Central avenue.

To Start Monday, Juno 13.
Tho management intend starting

everything in first-cla- ss shapo to tako
care of all business that may como.

To Fill a Long Felt Need.
This now laundry will fill a long

felt need. It will ho posslblo to got
much bettor work now with a first--
class plant.

Latent Machinery.
Tho machinery is tho very latest

and 'so conctructed that It is impossi-
ble to scorch or tear any garmont.

You should go and see this ma-
chinery and learn how tho garments
aro protected.

Largo Capacity.
This laundry will havo a capac-

ity for a city of four times tho pres
ent size of Mcdford.

Quick Service.
Ono nnd two-da- y work will bo a

specialty, and everything will be
laundered ns near porfoctly as possi
ble before thoy aro allowed to leave
tho laundry.

Orders Solicited.
Tho wagons will solicit your ordors

and deliveries will bo mado

Mr. Paulson (tho mnnaror) of tho
Crater Lake Laundry compnny, imld
that tho public wero invitod to call at
any tlmo and Inspect tho plant.

R&G
CORttT;

The
new medium-bac- k

is a feature.
I

Portland's Rose Carnival
& j&

Do not buy your Furniture and there lioforo you
havo Inspected our Hues and prices. It Is disloyal and unpatriotic to spend
your money abroad when you can do ns woll or better In your homo
town. If you really havo tho Interests of Medford nt heart you will nlm to
do your trailing hero. You expect your merchants to ho
then glvo them a clianco to supply your needs.

Seo us hoforo going north and get our prices. Compare thorn hi
Portland with any nnd all If you like, quality for quality, stylo for stylo,
nnd them como back and buy.

Wo sell Moarch Rangos, Rugs, Furniture Lnco Curtains, Drnpcrlos.
Etc., as cheaply as thoy can bo bought In Portland, tho samo grades and
qualities.

Wo Invito you to call and bo convinced.

at
WEST MAIN ST., Corner LAUREL

Next School

CHARMING STORY

WRITER IS DEAD

"0. Henry," Known to Thousands

Lays His Pen Down Forever Was

Foremost Short Story Artist In

America End Came Suddenly.

NEW YORK, June 0. T ho funeral
of William Sidney Porter, who wrote
under tho pen name of "0. Henry,"
will bo hold totnorow from The Little
Church Around the Corner. Inter
ment will be nt AsbeHville, N. C. Tho
writor. died yestorday nt Polytechnic
rfospitnl nftor nn operation.

O. Honry was known throughout
tho land to lovers of short stories.
no begnn writing for n newspaper in J

&

ATTEND

BUT us

llaiisofiirnlshliins

public-spirite- d;

Complete House Furnishers
Temporarily

Washington

Texas. Later ho wrote Sunday stor-
ies for u Now York pnper and nftor
thnt gnincd fnmo ns a short story
writer for magazines, lioforo ho bo- -
caino successful ns a writur Porter
was a cowboi', sheep-herde- r, drug- -
Kist and traveller.

Indirectly though bin journeys
Porter took his pen iinmo of O.
Henry. Living in tho languid tropi-
cal Central America, Porter acquired
tho easy-goin- g wnys of tho residents.
When ho returned nnd Iiukiiii story-writin- g

thu Dolco Far Niento habit
was strong and viowing his full
iinmo William Sidney Porter in that
light be concluded that to write it
and to rend it would require loo
much exertion.

Thereupon Portor resolved to ac-
quire n terse cognomen. While ex-
perimenting ho discovered that the
easiest letter in tho alphabet for him
to write wnH "O", then ho decided
"Honry" wns n brief enough last
nnmo and ns O. Henry bo is known
to thousands of readers.
Mrs. Portor had boon numomnod

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color with One Bottle of

WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY

The Only True Hair Restorer, Tonic and
Rejuvenator

ALMOST A MIRACLE
My hnir was as white as snow when I commenced using

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-
stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years old, I consider the result mo3t rcmnrkable. It is an
agreeable and refreshing hnir dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

HEESIP
one to three months.

Wyeth Chemical Company.

Haskin's Drug

j& j&

Telephone

MAIN 1451

Porter's death wns unexpected,
when IiIb condition chaiigud for tho
worso but sho did not arrive until
nftor ho bad passed uway.

MEN IN BRING WHEN

THE TRANSPORT SAILS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., Juno fl.
When tho transport Lougati sailed
for Manila today tliirtuvu niun of
Ilattory C, Second Fiold Artillery,
wero prisoners in tho brig as a result
of n concerted bronk for shoro leave
Saturday night. Eighty men partici
pated in tho break. All reached shoro
in boats or by swimming mid were
subsequently rounded up bv naval
officors and police. It was late Sun-
day when the round-u- p was

Tho man who ought to buy your
property Is an anxious to find you
ns you could possibly bo to find him

nnd ns ho doubtless roads tho ads,
you'll bo "mooting him half way"
If you advortlso.

J

fl AN IUIUL tyl

Hair Tonic niDressloejl

3W AJUrt J mV lwwjw
mitM It fi u. wj

jprmct 50c. and fi.eoli

jwnit wrtTit etiuum cavyf

Why hesitate when WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is dally producing
just such results?

After years of ntudy and analysis of the hair, wo
have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
nnd Restorer, which contains nn actual constituent
of hair, combined with ingredients of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes unci hceps the ccalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength and lustre to the hair, and restores faded
and gray hnir to natural color.

No matter how long nnd thick your hair Is,
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM- -
EDY will malte it longer und thicker. It will re-
move every trace of dandruff in a few days, atop
falling in one week, and start a new growth in from

Ihese are incts that have been proven in scores of cases.
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is guar-
anteed to do all that it is claimed to do or the price will be refunded.

50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
If Your DfUrfrillt Dos Not Kaon II Hand HOn. In HfWrniil
ixnd Wo Will Sand You o. Lard Uoltlo, Exproaa PrepeUd

7 COHTLANDT STREET
PEW YORK CITY, If. Y--

iStore


